through May 2016 because only one receiver was recovered during the first year of the study.
137
To identify individuals that migrated to the PWS-GOA boundary, we used detections GOA boundary (Fig. 1) . Each movement was classified as a potential outmigration to the GOA
207
(last detected at the PWS-GOA boundary) or temporary emigration (detected within PWS after 208 detection at the PWS-GOA boundary). were not detected for at least 24 hours and were last detected on an outer receiver line. We line receivers. This suggests that migratory state assignments were reliable and detection 232 probability of tagged cod moving into and out of monitored fjords was high.
233

Movement models
234
Pacific cod movements into and out of monitored fjords were modeled using continuous- after cohorts were released then continued to decline gradually (Fig. 3, 4) . Tagged cod detected at fjords were at liberty for on average 393 days (n=71, sd=290, 305 min=1, max=894). Pacific cod length had a strong effect on RI for cod tagged in West Twin (Table 1) . Using models most supported by the data for inference, our hypothesis that larger fish 316 would tend to move out of fjords more often and for longer durations of time was supported.
317
There was strong support for a positive association between cod TL and emigration from fjords.
318
A 1 cm increase in TL was associated with an 11% (95% CI: 8-15%) increase in emigration rate 319 for West Twin cod and a 4% (95% CI: 3-5%) increase for Lower Herring cod (Fig. 5) .
320
Furthermore, larger fish tended to undertake longer duration migrations (i.e., had lower 321 immigration rate). A 1 cm increase in TL was associated with a 2% decrease (95% CI: 1-3%) in 322 immigration rate for Lower Herring cod and a 6% decrease (95% CI: 1-11%) for West Twin cod 323 (Fig. 5) .
324
Pacific cod exhibited seasonal changes in movement behavior. Cod tagged in West Twin
325
Bay were more likely to permanently emigrate during prespawning and spawning seasons, but 326 the precision of this estimate was low. Pacific cod permanent emigration rate increased by 98% 327 (95% CI: 8-265%) during prespawning and spawning seasons. This association was reversed in
328
Lower Herring Bay, where permanent emigration rate decreased by 74% (95% CI: 27-91%).
329
Season also influenced emigration rate in Lower Herring Bay. During prespawning and 330 spawning seasons, the emigration rate increased by 72% (95% CI: 31-125%).
331
Based on simulation results, we determined that estimated movement parameters from 332 the continuous-time multistate Markov models could be used to generate mean migratory sojourn 333 similar to observed values, but not mean residency length of stay nor RI ( Table 2 ). The null 334 hypothesis (that simulated and observed values had the same probability distribution) was not 335 rejected for all comparisons of simulated and observed mean migrant sojourn distributions 336 except for large cod at West Twin Bay. The null hypothesis for mean residency length of stay 337 and RI was rejected for all comparisons except for large cod at West Twin Bay (Table 2) .
D r a f t
Finally, while discrepancies between observed and simulated distribution were evident, patterns 339 of relative differences or similarities between large and small Pacific cod observed in the data 340 (e.g., higher RI for small compared to large West Twin cod) were reliably generated by the 341 multistate movement models (Table 2) . 
389
The PWS cod fishery is currently managed under the GOA stock assessment model due Pacific cod home range size and individual biological characteristics.
431
As we used the same acoustic tag type for all tagged Pacific cod, we could not distinguish 432 between length-related movement effects driven by Pacific cod behavioral traits and potential
433
relative tag burden effects that were an artefact of our study design. However, we do not suspect 434 that observed length-based movement behaviors were driven by variable tag burden effects D r a f t 177x248mm (600 x 600 DPI)
